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Named Administratrix Mary

Originality in Displays in

A. Schiedler, widow of j Adolph
Schiedler, deceased, has been
named administratrix of his es-

tate under an order Issued yes

B. F. Irvine, editor of the Orencreased Amount Available
For Student Loans is

Held Main Reason

gon Journal, is to speak to the
Salem chamber of commerce next

of the month. He will not re-
turn to Salens before he leaves,
bat today be will be busy in
Portland on state easiness. It
is hoped the governor will
spend a pleasant holiday sea-se-n

and return In fine health
the first of the year, although
the governor looks fit now.

Store Windows Given
As Chief Point

statehouse lobby was
THE again yesterday as In the

days. Of
course the beautifully trimmed
Christmas tree In the lobby at-

tracted some, but the governor
proved the bis; attraction. His of-

fice was filled from the time he
arrived until he returned to Port-
land late in the afternoon.

Monday at noon. Irvine, ardent
advocate of better world under

terday In probate eourti Real
property leftby Schiedler; has an
estimated annual rental value of standing, has chosen as his subFewer students this year than Carl V. Haecker. assistant sales

Underwriters Hear Albert Jo-

seph Albert, trust officer for the
Ladd and Bash Trust company,
yesterday noon; addressed mem-

bers of the Salem Underwriters'
association who held their week-
ly luncheon at The Spa. Mr. Al-

bert told ot attending the Rocky
Mountain and j Western states
Trust division of ..the American
Bankers' association at San Fran-
cisco recently. Bankers are co-

operating with the life Insurance
fraternity In utilizing life Insur-
ance tor the creation of estates,
he reported, aad added that orer
four billions of dollars In life
insurance is held for this pur

ject, "Disarmament and World$5000. Personal property left
by him has an estimated value

usual have withdrawn from Wil-
lamette university after the fail Peace." v

Irvine, associated with The
promotion and advertising mana-
ger of the nation-wid- e organiza-
tion of Montgomery-War- d Co..
was sneaker at the Aa club lunch-
eon Friday noon. The meeting was

evidences were plentiful yes-
terday that the governor bad not Journal for nearly 2 5 years, is one

of $500. There are two heirs:
Mrs. Schiedler, 4, and Charles
A. Schiedler. 7. both of whom

The governor leaves Sunday
night for California for the rest of the best known men in thelost any of his sense of humor. state. A native of Oregon, bornlive at Silverton. i to mis Charles A. Howard can

matriculation. Dean Frank M. Er-icks- on

announced yesterday. Dean
Eriekson attributed the continu-
ing attendance to a number of fac-
tors, among which an augmented
amount of money for student
scholarship loans was a major one.

attended by a considerable croup east of Scio, he .has pursued a
Two Special Dinners at the Tiny

attest- - The superintendent of
schools said he would urge attor varied career prior to occupying

care. Virginia Baked Ham Din

the fine, he is In the county jail.
George Poplock, driver of the

truck in which the group was
traveling, entered plea of guilty
to charge of speeding and paid
$10 and costs.

ner. 35-SO- c, served from 1J till 1.

of merchants who were Interested
In the general topic which Mr.
Haecker discussed: "How to bring
the customer to the merchandise."
He emphasised the coordination of
all sales effort with advertising
and window displays.

neys to cut short their arguments
in the Sutherlin school hearing,
and remarked he "would Jew
them down." The governor replied

Chicken Dinner 35c-50-e. servedpose. Kncason saia ine aieiuouisi uei-er- al

Education board fund had
been increased from $4000 tofrom 5 till 8. We bake our own

r$4500 this year for use at Wilpastry. The Tiny Cafe, 13S No.
High street. with a smile "Fine, do that."

The windows, he declared, are t

the editorial position on the jour-
nal.

He was educated at Willamette
university, was for a time a rail-
road station agent at Corvallis,
was a dairyman near Spokane, la-
ter editing The Times at Corval-
lis.

He la now a member of the
state board of higher education, a
member of the advisory hoard of
the blind employment Institutions
and a member of the Oregon Am-
ericanization board.

Report on I.arson Estate The
lamette. More than $2000 Is now
in the R. A. Booth scholarship
fund administrated by C. P. Bish-
op and available for use annually

the most valuable parts of the
store and should be dressed with
due regard to color schemes, mass

T1X DELINQUENCIES

TO SHOW INCH
first semi-annu- al report on the
estate of J. P. Larson, deceased,
has been filed in nrobate court Is between $400 and $500. ing, etc., to carry the best appeal

to shoppers. Timeliness and origAdditional loan funds which arehere by J. C. Golerud, adminis-
trator. Income to the estate has B. F. IRVLSEbeing built up include a number inality are needed to get the best

Get Fishing Contract Tne Col-
umbia RiTer Packers association
and the Barfeey Packing company
Friday receiTed ifrom the state
'land board here! a lease on cer-
tain fishing grounds located near
Pillar Rock, In tha lower Colum-
bia rlrer. The contracts provide
that the Columbia Hirer Packers'

'

association and the Barbey Pack-
ing company shall pay an annual
rental of 1250, and royalty of one

'cent a pound on salmon taken
from the stream during the
months of May, June and July.

Good oak desk with chair to

Three board meetings and
numerous conferences occupied
Governor Meier's time while he
was here. In addition to dosena
of interviews with persons
seeking pardons for friends,
and others greeting bint for
the first time since his recent
illness. Former Representa-
tive Joe Roman of Portland was
among the visitors here

of privately given scholarships. returns both from displays ana aabeen $2340 and outgo $1075
There Is now $1200 in cash avail funds of the Association of Uni vertising. A store must be right In

the van with its merchandisingBusiness Conditions, Dropable for distribution to 20 heirs MM SUSCEPTIBLEversity Women administered by
that body and the newly created and not a few weeks late in pushwno are to snare in sums rang

ing Its stuff.ing from $25 to $150 each. faculty loan fund for which $600
was raised this fall.

In Industrial Activity
Deemed Main CauseDonne Makes Call Senator Inability of students to get 1TO DISEASE.Joe E. Dunne of Portland was a Dexter Rice, Roseburg attorneyTax delinquencies for 1931

work if they should drop from
school was another reason for the
continuing' student attedance, Er

visitor in Salem Friday. Dunn was
chairman of the committee on who defended Dr. Richard Brum- -match for sale cheap. Looks like

new. See it at the Imperial Furni probably will be larger than for
roads and highways in the lastture Co. iekson said. Many students this many years, according to a state-

ment issued Friday by the statesession of the state senate and Is Examination yesterday of 150year, said the dean, realize, too,
field in the famous murder case
there about ten years ago. was
here yesterday representing David
L. Byers, the Sutherlin school
principal, who appealed from the

Eyerly Returns Wednesda- y- watching the developments of the

Another factor of importance,
according to Mr. Haecker. was
store lighting, and related how
ene store by multiplying by three
the amount of illumination in a
certain dark corner greatly in-

creased the sales in that depart-
ment. Additional experiments
made by putting price tags on
goods displayed showed that sales
were better where the price was
clearly displayed. ' You have to
come to the price sooner or later,
so you may as well be frank and
honest about it." was Haecker's
advice.

Lee U. Eyerly. who left- - here Salem school children given the
Schick test on Tuesday revealed

highway situation in the state
tax commission. This . situation
was said to be due to the existing
business depression, and the fact
that a number of the larger in

with Interest.

that their best chance to ootam
work is to fit themselves for some
particular job and thus the stu-
dents are staying in university as
long as their funds permit.

decision of Superintendent How
Thursday for Oakland. Calif., is
expected to return next Wednes-
day, weather permitting, flying a ard to revoke his teaching certifdustries have curtailed operations.Judgment Granted Judgment

of $2000, Interest and costs was
granted In circuit court yesterday

new Waco airplane. In company A study conducted by the tax icate on charges of improper con-
duct Involving "knee-patting- ." ItWillamette s enrollment or more

with P. V. Lermon as relief pi commission indicated that the
delinquencies will vary from one will be recalled that Brirmfieldthan 600 students this fall was

one of the largest in the school'sto John and Anna Folke, plain

Mothers! you
can cut the cost of
colds in your fam-
ily. You have Vicks
VapoRub, now get
Vicks Nose &
Throat Drops and
try the Vick Plan
for Better "Control
of Colds." . . Used
together these al--1

i e d applications
will lessen the
number and sever-
ity of colds in your
home and reduce
your family's
"Colds-Tax.- "

lot. Eyerly was to obtain the hanged himself before the date ofrrne at Oakland and fly to Los per cent or less in Multnomah,tiffs in an action brought against
Theodore C, Amend, Marie C.

f
1
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f

c
i

his execution.history. Boys outnumber girls In
the total regl?tration. a situation "Spasmodic ad v?i Using fails inAngeles to confer with A. B. Mac-Kenz- ie.

president of the Aero
Marion and some of, the more
prosperous counties in the Wil-
lamette valley, to 10 per cent in

Amend ana otners. Heal prop-
erty in this county protects the

seldom existing at the university
here.

that about 85 per cent were sus-

ceptible to diphtheria. This is the
normal average for children who
have not been Immunized. The
tests were made by Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, county health officer,
and Dr. William Leven of the
state board of health.

The susceptible children will be
given the toxoid immunization
treatments within the next three
weeks.

Salem grade school children are
the best behaved. of all met in the
clinics which Dr. Leven has at-

tended throughout the state, he

plane Sales corporation:
every instance, vas one or ms
declarations. A store should be
consistent aad follow on a reguindebtedness to the plaintiffs; a number of the eastern Oregon

New Aeroplane Sold --The first counties. The average is approxi
of the biplane type aeroplanes, or lar program of advertising, build-

ing' up individually and distinc-
tiveness. Since the buylng'impnlse

Seeks Foreclosure C. S.
began action in circuit courtientator device manufactured by

the Eyerly Aircraft corporation. here yesterday to foreclose a

Senator B. L. Eddy repre-
sented the Douglas county
school superintendent in the
same case before the education
board yesterday. The board did
not arrive at a decision, but ex-

pects to return its opinion to-
day or soon afterward. Eddy
while here attended a meeting
of the hydro-electr- ic commis-
sion, of which he is a member.

DORR TIKES OWE

FOR RING LIQUOR

is determined 87 per cent of the
time by sight and only 7 per centmortgage against Gleen S. Ehleyesterday was sold to J. W. Lime,

and Florence W. Ehle. The Judgformer warden of the Oregon sound, the eye appeal is or
ment sought is $1200 and In chief importance in planning disstate penitentiary. Llllie and Er-

nest Thom will leave with the ac terest. Property in Silverton has told Dr. Douglas. Because of theplays, advertising and sales

mately five per cent over a six
years' period, the tax commis-
sioners said.

All counties paid their first
half taxes and hope to pay all of
the second half. Three counties
are on a warrant basis, but two of
these will only remain so until
the last half taxes are paid. The
commission is optimistic over the
ability of these counties to meet
the situation.

While it is impossible to an-ali- ze

all the causes of the in

been mortgaged by the defenroplane today for the eastern regular work of the county health
department, the Salem childrendants to secure the loan. Three of the quartet arrested

by State Officer Farley Mogan are accustomed to healtn exam
Looks Into law A. A. Geer High School Has inations and clinics.

states. Thom is sales represents
tive for the aeroplane in the east
em territory.

Ranger Jobs Open Applica
Macleay farmer and a member of Thursday on liquor charges en-

tered pleas, of not guilty in Justhe county tax equalization
.JifJ " M Vtlons for park ranger examina tice court yesterday ana case

asrainst them was dismissed. They
tions under the United States civ

Best Record or
Attendance Now

HIzh school students attended

were George Poplock, George creased delinquency now prevailil service will be accepted until

There are three outstanding
football games slated for fans on
the Pacific coast today, which will
either be attended or heard over
the radio. They Include the Utah-Oreg- on

State game at Portland,
the Southern California-Washingto- n

game as Los Angeles and the
Washington State-Tula- ne game at
New Orleans. A tie or defeat in
the latter game would wreck Tu-lan- 's

chances for the Pasadena
game New Year's.

league, was at the courthouse
yesterday investigating procedure
for a suit to test the present
method of raising direct property
taxes. Geer and his committee
are to report to the county tax

Pnwera and R. C. Lewis. ing there is little to Indicate there
Th fourth member of the is any concerted action to take

advantage of the abolition of the
December 30, according to a civil
service announcement. The date
of the examinations will be sent eroiin. R. C. Dorr, pleaded guilty classes more regularly during No-

vember than puplU in any other
Salem school, the monthly reportand was sentenced to pay a fine

of $150 and costs. Failing to payleague at its next meeting. ;to applicants along with their ad penalty and lowering of the in-

terest rate on delinquent taxes by
the 1931 legislature, particularly
in the rural areas. The legisla

mission cards, vacancies exisi in Issued yesterday reveals. AverageCase Continned The municithe eleventh district at a salary of
from $1860 to $2200 a year. In pal court ca3 of Frank Logan attendance at the high scnool was

98.2 per cent, while for the other
schools the average was 9$ per

34 8 South Winter street, who isformation blanks may be obtain Obituaryed from the manager of the civil charged with driving while in
toxicated, yesterday was continservice. ued indefinitely and his automo

The state police department
has laid claim to the big Christ-
mas tree in the capitol lobby.
They say "it must belong to
the police department, since it
has a star at its tip." The state
will gladly turn it over to them
right after Christmas.

See our $1.00 Day specials Sat. Clarkbile held as bail. Logan was ar
rested by city police early yes

cent and the highest in any one,
slightly above 97 per cent.

Girls registered during the
month outnumbered boys by 19.
The total registration was 1355
and the average attendance,
1212.6.

and Monday. Salem's Petland. this city Friday, December
J. Clark. 47. Survived byIn

4, N.terday morning.
Radio Play Heard , A play

widow. Mrs. N. J. ciara oiObjects To Sale Objection sale
tie Funeral announcements later

ture reduced the Penalty from 12
per cent to 8 per cent. At the re-
cent state meeting of county as-
sessors 20 of the 36 county offi-
cials said they are convinced the
reduction of penalty had nothing
to do with the delinquency.

The appraised value of tillable
agricultural lands in Oregon last
year was $243,612,388. of a total
of $940.818520, exclusive of busi-
ness and utility property, or about
one-four- th of the state valuation.
Appraised value of timber lands
was $68,631,966; non-tillab- le

land, $67,083,465; and the ap-
proximate value of all farm, city
and other real estate, about one-ha- lf

billion dollars.

of real property now held in the
broadcast by radio was listened
to by the fourth period English
class at the high school yesterday by Clough-Barrlc- k Coestate of A, D. Groce. deceased General George A. White tells

a fish story which he claims is
true, and as proof he is wearinghas been made by Rosetta A. Stane IIIIIIIIIIllIIUIIIIiliHlGroce, his widow. She claims to At th residence. 2570 Maple several series of deep scratches onhave a homestead right in the his fingers. He declares heproperty and thus is the owner avenue, December 3, Richard

Johnson "Stang. native of Pennsyl-
vania acrri 7 6 years. Father of

caught a six-pou- silverslde, and 4 , 'since Groce has died. while getting the hook out of its
mouth, the fish bit him. He didn'tMrs. O. V. Hall of Salem, Mrs.Default Granted A default

Bertha Dashill of Longview, Wn., display the fish.judgment 'was granted in circuit
court here yesterday to James Mrs. Fay Lane. Farmington, Wn.,

Claude J., of Seattle and liarr

afternoon. Miss Marjorie Chris-tenso- n

Is instructor of the class.
Plans are for each of the English
groups to hear one ot the series
of plays which are being broad-
cast throughout the winter.

Non-Gra- ds Circularized High
school students who did not grad-- )
uate last June and are not now
attending classes are being circu-
larized In an effort to have them
attend special classes to be ar- -

ranged at their convenience. T.
T. Mackenzie, vocational director,
is making personal contacts with
these boys and girls,

Webbs In City Wendell Webb,

Carman, plaintiff in an action
against E. S. Hamblet, et ai. CARD OF THAXKSLEBANON PROSPERS

He Thought
He CouldStop

LOVE!
Plaintiff recovered $37 with in We wish to express our sincere

i ', ; - V, vw

Z. v r

thanks and appreciation to neighterest and $50 as attorney's fees.

Yew Park Circle of 1st M. E.
' bors and friends for beautiful

LOCKHART T

of Davenport, Wn. Also survived
by four brothers and four sisters,
seven grandchildren and one
great grandchild. Friends are in-

vited to attend the funeral ser-

vices to be held Monday, Decem-

ber 7. at 1:30 p. m.. from the
Terwilliger Funeral home, 770
Chemeketa street. Interment I. O.
O. F. cemetery, Rev. H. C. Stover
officiating.

church will hold a home cooked
floral offerings, sympathy and
kindness extended us during the
Illness and death of our beloved
husband and father. Clara Lucas,
Claude Lucas, H. H. Lucas, W.
E. Lucas, C. L. Brunk.

food sale today, opening at 11
a.m. at Breithaupt's former loca-
tion in Blight Bldg.

city editor of The Coos Bay
Times . at Marshfield, visited
friends here for a short time yes

No Fatal Accidents There
were a total of 483 industrial in-

cidents in Oregon during the week
endfffg December 3, according toterday. He was on his way to

Portland with Mrs. Webb who is
ill and must undergo observation to)

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St.. Salem

Office hours
Tuesday and Satur-
day 3 to 5 ' M.

at a Portland clinic. She is a sis-

ter ot Fred Paul, Willamette uni-

versity football player.

Al's Barber shop formerly 150 N
i Com'L now moved back to old lo

a report prepared by the state
Industrial accident commission
Friday.

Callers From Corvallis Prof,
and Mrs. H. T. Vance ot Corvallis
drove to Salem Friday afternoon,
and on their return were accom-
panied by their daughter. Miss
Elizabeth, teacher in Parrish Jun

Areasmeier
At the family residence. 1085

N 17th street, Thursday. Decem-
ber 3, Christine A. Arensmeier,
aged 52 years. Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick W. Arens-
meier; sister ot Louis and Joseph
and Mrs. Lee Ryland of Missouri.
Lily of Portland, Mrs. H. Andrus
of Madras, and Mrs. R. Bamett
of Salem. Funeral services to be
held Saturday, December 5. 2:00
p. m.. from the chapel of the Sa-

lem Mortuary. 54 5 N. Capitol
street, Rev. J. R. Stewart offici-
ating. Friends invited. Interment
Cityview cemetery.

Lebanon, save for the psycho-
logical effect which national de-

pression brings, is prospering and
has had a good year in business.
This report was brought to Salem
yesterday by Edwin B. Lockhart,
pastor of the Methodist church
there. Lockhart --vas at one time
city editor on The Statesman.

The Oregon Electric extension
beyond Lebanon, road work on
the North Santiam highway and
the developing1 of strawberry
plantings all are helping the Linn
county city, Lockhart declared.
The paper mill of the Zellerbach
interests is aso running steadily.

Lockhart arranged a joint
church meeting last Sunday
night. State Treasurer Rufus Hol-ma- n

spoke on "The Golden Rule
Does It Work?" Holman cited

illustrations from his own politi-
cal experiences to prove an

answer to his question.

- cation. 341 N. Com'l, two doors
w south of Nash Garage. First class
-- i shine 10c. All hair cuts 25c. Mey
w ers & Peterson. ior high school.

Case Dismissed The case of
Elliott C. McDougal vs. Iron Hill
Orchards, Inc., has been dis-

missed from circuit court here
without prejudice to either of the
litigants.

Parrish Exams Completed Ex-- 4

amination of Parrish Junior high
school pupils for physical defects

' was completed yesterday. Includ-
ing 45 pupils examined for the
first time and those previously
found to be in need of medical at-

tention, 200 children were check-

ed yesterday by health depart

Li-sSi;- xv,s - my z
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Schnebell
At the residence, five miles

southeast of Salem. December 2.
Jacob Schnebeli. 73. Survived by
two nieces. Mrs. Augusta Jaeger
of Wilsonville and Mrs. David R.
Yantis. Funeral services from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon and Son
Saturday. December 5, at 2 p. m.

Final Account Filed Final ac-

count has been filed in probate
court here in the case of Henry
C. Westendorf, deceased.

Going South Mrs. Louise
King will leave this morning for
a week or 10 days visit with
friends in Oakland, Calif.

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT
QUISENBERRY'S

The Biggest Candy Value
In Town

Large, Juicy, Fresh,
Assorted

Gumdrops
in a variety of flavors of-

fering a goodness that was
thought impossible for
such an inexpensive candy.
These are sure to please
the entire family as well
as the children.
Healthful, appetizing and

delicious

lSc per lb.
2 lbs. 25c
4 lbs. 43c

When in town don't forget

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

For your week end candy
135 X. Cornel St. Dial 5107
The original yellow front can-d- y

special fctore of Salem

ment workers.

First Aid Studied Nurses for
the county health department are
attending classes in
first aid to obtain tl.eir Red Cross
certificates, under the direction

', o! Miss JuanitE Johnson, staff
i nurse. These certificates author- -

CENTRAL PHARMACY
410 State Tel. 0133

Ask Your DoctorCITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 180S Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable
But Don Paco ruler of the
border country didn't know

the power of Cupid's -
-'- J-jmPIANOS TO

RENT

Lobby Program
Found Pleasing

The Y. M. C. A. lobby enter-
tainment last niht was received
with applause by a large audi-nc- e.

The music provided by Prof.
Cameron Marshall and the Wil-

lamette universary string quartet
were well liked. Dr. A. A. Vazak-as- ,

professor of modem languages
at' Willamette, gave a witty and
Informative talk concerning a
summer trip through Mexico.

emissary

f ize the recipients to teach first
aid and train first aid instructor.

Many Transients fed The
j cooks at Hotel de Minto served
i 1782 meals to transients during
".November, according to police
frecords. Beds were furnished for
i 1140. men.

Default Ordered An order ot
default was issued Wednesday in
circuit court in the case of Rey-- )

nold W. Johnson vs. Esther J.
Johnson.

DON tAOO MORALES(BelcreSt jflemortal
Phon 3nrfc Mrvlomtely

65l yUi Priced

The
Call 0610, Used FurnitureA Park Cemetery

With Perpetual Care 0Department
151 North HightheJust ten minutes from

heart ot townRed Cross Membership J 932 Pledge
HoveYour

Gay Bandit of the Border
by TOM GILL

- serial of love and high adventure

Begins Friday, December 11, in

Name. .Scribbling
PKNCXL
ivrniTHSS tree .- -

H tm
KSJ

BAND
'

l

- . Soup or Salad Meat or Fish Potatoes
Vegetables Bread and Butter or Rons

Pie ot Pudding and Drink

Louise Rice, world famous cmpholotist,
an positively read your talents, yfctust

and faults in the drawings, words aad
what nots that you scribble when "lost

City...i County

Please check form of membership taken:

Annual $5 Contributing- - $10 Sustaining

$25 Supporting.-!-.- .-

; Date . . -

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS

Please bring or send to Red Cross headquarters, First
National Bank Bldg., Salem.

tttnougntr.
1 (Ufwt MH ascrlhbltncs,or stcnatun fOUNOCD 1ASJ

kaOU PENCIL CO. NSW TOUC iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiw


